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RADWAVS READY RELIEF
OTJRES THS WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONI HOURDanville. Richmond ftRichmond ft

aaSalBBBausaassts'SaS lunH. C. Division, andto enet the condition ot your soul forever, with vermin, wnere rain wouiu gnaw v iu.b j.. W.,
after wa'-a- t0. xL- - Wti tk ina s iiaw eaaA nuwi ninifr hl rriiii i ww w w soma with pan.
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the characters of men, of cold water, and whipped while bloodHowever many CONDENSED TIME i araar pain.
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did Dot sustain tbe 1 Mul.r covered ;
withn grass, cranberry vines.

whortleberry bushes, and over 400 trees, re--
h be! gf J L cently Hosted off into Monoinooock Lakeu be--

--flA'JwlT 2!! tweei'&indge, N. H. and Winchendon, Mass.
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to adorn the doctrine or renounce I town of Rintee on UlLj 30. The following And Cotton King Cook Stowam.llatfck, rnm aaaTaV- -

DimCULT BBEATH1NODundee
" Barkeville ... ON OP THBrALPTTATI'11.30

All r a adjected, easilj and amobthlT nmntaf
oTsaltha FaasHylewiii Machines. Itlsre-- WPTHEiUVday it again floated off about two miles down
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tive herbs found on the lower ran gea of
the Sierra Novnda mountains of OsBfor-oi-a,

the medicinal propertioe of which
axe extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost
dally naked. Wbaft is tbe cause of the
an paralleled snccoes of Yixkoab Brr-teiis- T"

Our answer is, that they remove
tbe cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are tbe great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g princtple,
a perfect ttcoorator anal lnvlgoraior
of the system. Never before in the
kiatury of the world baa a medietas been
coma liaa ad pammaaiag the resasrkshls
qualities ofViEEOAB BiTTEBS in hcalingthe
sick of every disease man is beir to. They
are- - a featla Pnrgnti ve as well SS a Tocde,
selierlna OonKestion or InOsmmatkwi of

urriuiSaiB.
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for J A. G. MclLWAlEE, ....

noma EAST. I GO NIG WSriT DAacY Pall, .... 1
D. B. TKsnvAjrr, - - . W

fine work on gnuie or gosaamer tiwue, ui
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almoaeaay
other work which delicate fingers have karma VETEE and Aors earad (or Mr wav Vhvra toI lUafT, B. Paul' Aecreurr

Cbnstianity . A. JT. Jlerald. lt huj aLo boen auggaated that it left Massa
chusetts for a Summer vacation in New Hamp-To-da- y

let oor heart overflow with love ahire, to escape the effects of protracted iegiala-- t
Ood ; love to oor neighbor. In the waves tion, and that, 'after, all, it seay have orglnated

of this love may each harsh word and un-- a Yankee trick for attracting Summer tourists

kind thought ha drowned. To-da-y let ua the lake.
U patienu virtuous and truthful-To-d- ay vj A Good Rmult OF the Beecher
era ttiive to make home pleaaant, and those mVIBMltld,around us happy. To sum it all. let us

mable of Riehmond had her mindladyendeavor to live a true and earnest
Christaia life. ordered on the subject of woman d rights,

and we believe went so far as to appear
Attorney general Ilargrove in a com-- ra gge on the occasion of one or tw

munieatioa to Governor 13rogdouf gives it ectare8 giveu by its advocate?. She was
H8 his opinion that J udges of luo Superi- - ont to the Lnnatle AsvJum here. A few

STATIONS. Maax. Mail Dr. R. W. Jefteby, - . Meda
MlinDMtttl aMtlB lhlawifU that will ear Ft ttant! AaTa. and all oOw MaUrfana, aOoajajayV t.
Viva 1 llS7 iow-kda-Y eaIw" V'"kk aT
Liar, fifty aanmnarbotUo. Stock Capital 38S

Leave Oieenshore.. Arr. 11.15r a

known to perform.
And with iu --iraplicity ofconstrocUon; ease

of operation; uniformity Of PRECISE action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety ofwork,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleaanre refer the public to the Gold
and Bronse Medals snd Diploma awarded to

our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and

the Liver and Visceral OrraaS 0ROA5TZED MABCB l7L 4fs i.'vpiooo -
2.16 A a
' 4.00 '

10.50 A M

"Co Shope
" Raleigh

Arr. at Goldboro'...
"2 " 541 " HEALTH I BEAUTY! !

STBOEO AET3 PrRK Rtrn ELOOD TJtfifcEAfE
Or FUUII AXD WKlGMT- -i LEaE KEIS AND
BBAimWL COEI-LEXIO- aECUEED TO ALL.

Ratio of Assets to liabiliu e5lve330r a THe Drtromies oi zn
Policies iaaned on all deairahlerecently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,

hro "vro awarded five Medal, Merit, 1 ro--
Ucipating aod NorHpartsdpaung.NORTH WESTX&7 N. 0. R.

YlEEoaa liiTTEEs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

I Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr,
BOAS Betters tbe most wonderful In

or Court in the districts holding election week9 ago she heard the story of the
have possessed no judicial functions since Beecher business and the way that Susan
August 1st, the day when their successors Anthouy, Gady Stanton and others, wo--
weie elected. Under this decision all Hghters, were mixed up in it and
acts of Judg Clarke since August 1st waB So diseusted with it that her mind

ivowea nuas of i rrmmm
aascty

Reserve from premiuma Ini

ereas, and three for srtieles manufactured no our
Machines. But itgives usmuchseaterpleyure,
to present to the public the sworn retoras sale,
I In nrliioh inf nnp CM have lUtCSs) OI the dliter -

(Salem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro 2.00 A n
Arrive at Salem 3 "
Leave Salem 9.30 pm
Arrive at Greensboro 11.15 "

Policy-holder- s evarvwhere.that ever sustained to
Csitahle after aacood premium aeoordioE to theirare Invalid. I mm menred imnravin? on the BDot. and

in A ,.. J..a alio ... diba.J tkTlA No Person em take these Bitten terms, and the amount le M written
io tha policT in plaio Eoglsab, ao ibaX Uwbe no MiscKDEBSTAsmixo.

Applications has been made at the Ad-- 1 . . f.m!i ,(?,, Vin.

ent Manufacturers of Mschines, for ftm I0
rears, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1869 1870 1871 18T

fVh.lt.. TS.SM SS.SOS 1S8ASS 1T4.S8S

HaMatSaoS.,' 4SjS00 75,156 84,010 144,000

DR. RAD WAY'S
Sarsaparilliaa Resolvent

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
uas vans the most Arroxianrvo rntES: an

OUIUX SO RAI1D ARB THE t HAMOKS, TUB
BODTUKDEBl IOKS, UNDER THB INfl.CRNi S
ok this tmxLt woauaavub eboicinb,
THAT

Every Bay an Iicrease in Flesh

and Wei&it is Seen anil Fell

jutant General b office for anus by a new 14- - x
volunteer company recently oncanneotnl Beatrictions only audi ns

. Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5 41 p u
connects at Greensboro' with tbe Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price ot Tickets same aa via other routes .

Trviinu (n mmA Ami. .).. C f ' ,
plan aaUaiwill beartliy sn florae. The av

AVl VC-HBA--
vK liSalisbury. It is colored, and represents I About twenty miles from Berlin is sit--

iuelf as having the full number required uated the village of Sperenbnrg, noted connect at g eensboro with Mail Trains to or peculiar to this Company, bae
bv law. and du v ore-anizad-

. We 8UD- - fnr thp dnpnpst we that lias ever been irom P'nt ortli or Booth. iroTe A Bake V;nfM,,- -
rMchlneCo.. 57 AOS 50,883 AS.010 by no other form of insurance ;daily, both waveZ'- :T7 - X. - a" : "IlJ t Traina I . : i. . 4SJS4i10.39TFb.m.,1 li. MM , n a no 7 as well as persona expecting to

should examine it carefully.sa,sm mjseOn Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave
Richmond at 900 A u , arrive at Bnrkeville 1243

4S444
38.639lijoi. S8j5o eajsTwiicox A HMa 4ofa &00 21.1M

pose, 01 courne, m arms win ua lorwur-- sans; u wing tu tne preienco ui gyuauiu
ded st once. Ntwberne Tines. . in the locality, which U at a moderate

distance from the Capital, it occurred to
fl. W. Fries, of Salem, has been elected e cfovernment aotliorittee in charge ol. . .. . . .fin .v r--v: : - .1. v...i. o

leave Burke vi lie 4 35 am, arrive at Rich
dron of the PAR3AP1 RILLIAN'mond 7 58 m 1M4S80,121
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Wlstoa '
American Button-Hol- e Over- -

teaming Machine Co., T.79S
OoflMOAM 0
florenca , rm
B. P. Howe 4o

14A7S
8.SU

1T,C60
w viuk y"v ',"'. tbe mines to obtain a supply ot rock salt.
Carolina Railroad. John B. Harrison, 01 j : : tiL --;..l; . W.TtS

14J0fvvitoai eassa viiu aa m v a mw . v 11,901Raleigh, aud John A. McDonald, ofConcord,

TEXT eommunlcau throat h the BloM. Mwaat, Oliaa,
sad other FlnUi aud julcaa !' I ha aystam the thtor of
Ufe. fur It repair the waataa of the body wrth Saw and
lound matrriaL SVramla, Svphilts, CotiMitnption,
aUndular dlacae. Ulcer In tn throat. Mouth. Tu
mora, Nod cot n tbe r, land, and oth r part. tha yinan.
Bora Ere. Stromorwu diacharvr trora tbr Kar and
tha worst form of Skin dhoanan. Eruption, rarer
Bnrea, Scald Head, ElnirWorm.Sali RHuni. ErrMpalaa,
Acna, Blaek Spots, Wurnw la tne Klr.h. Tumor. Can-
cer in tha Womb, and all weaken In and luilarhl

Mtebt sweat. Vnm of hinnn and all wastes of

shaft or well sixteen feet in diameter, was J1WU
4

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains be
t ween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)

Papers snat have arrangement to advertise the
acaednle of this company will please print as
above.

for further information add reas
SB. ALLEN.' Oen'l Ticket Agent.

Greeasboro, N C
TM R T A LOOT,

Engineer A Gen'l Superintendent

i '..mmiu. Thi .Wiinna t,ic nUiM at commenced some five years ago, and at a 40SS
4.9M

NAT. KAYMKR,
Newtoe, 5. c.

General Agent WeaSeva If . OL

W. Ifaaaey, Local Agent, haliabary,

' March It, 1874 ly.

GREENSBORO FEMALE
COLLEGE,

-- rtf ii ! ro. V C.
This Intitution is again ia aootcwsful opera-

tion, and otters all the advantages of a first claa.
Female College.

Vict r So ,
Davla - lo
B1ei .. -- do
Rml.trton Imslr' do
J. E. Braanadorf
Re stone .to
Bxrtlett, Sereralbla do

a meeting of the Board of Directors at Com-- 1 depth of 280 leet tbe salt was reached. 4.26S
t.sss
1,000
1,000

tha life principle, are within the curat! re rane 01 thltpany Shops several days ago. I Tbe boring was cominuea to a turtner 414
wnnrti r nf Mntltfirn l!Heinktrr inJ a t,w ,!av.' u will4f6

4M

according to directions, and remain long
swell, provided their bones axe Dot de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
fC

Bilious, RetTiUtent and Inter-witte- nt

Fevers, which art so preva-
lent io the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri",
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red. Colorado, Itrazos, Hi j Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oor
entire country during tbe Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho ctoraacb and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intlucnco upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Da. J. Walkeu's Vinegar Hitters.
aa they will speedily romovo the dark-colore- d

viscid matter witb which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all iu l!uids with Vinegar
Hitteus. No epidemic enn toko hold
of a system thus forc-armc- d.

depth of 960 teet, tbe diameter ot the borev .1 . a ie a. r Rartram A Panton do
Leeor doGor- - 811 pror to any person nslng Itfur cither of thus (bra of

dlseaoe its potent power to cure them.
If tha patient, dsilr bocomins reduced by the waste

vvciesrntnatAajuuuit to about thirteen imcuea.
"V ' 3 V.u IThe operations were subsequently prose- -

officer tt Washington City, and there are! iitvT - avfltnm nt:r At,niu cccd in arresting thcae waste, and repair tha mm
with new material in 10 rrnm health v fcoaaS Bad this
tha SARSAKARl LLIAN will and docs aecars a ears

ias
Ats

8.T00
1.141

Orlvlnal Howe do
inkle A Lyn do

Actra do
Rliplle do
Erailre do
Par ham do
T. O. Fo'ron do

1,004

S0.0M
1.SSS
4 720
t)M
.46r
tso
tlS
HTa
124

la certain; for wlwn mica ihbt rernoj y onmat.eea itsTA" ft d ,PartmeDt .due llJe te of CL--feet was attained. At this point FURNITTTRTH !of 4oto ... di-n.l- nn tl. ImreRTf

2 4 20
4.S04

3.&40

i.irs
199
100

work of pnriflratlon, and ncccl.tn inuninx inc The Kail session will begin on Wadi
29th, July. For catalogue eontainin
a a t a a

rcDSirs will be ranid. and evarr darlorn or wato. it
086.36 now ready for delivery. General ... .... . . . Aonnau ;h ti,... the naOent wlllfaellnimeucmwia nettar am: tr,i

the fKl dli;estln(j bettor, appetite Iinproviu;. anJ ftchM'Kay do
C. P. Thmaon do
Unlnr Bai ton-Mot- e do

Gorman will at once make the necessary f. .nnm,nn. i1;wrtaj ne 51 oft7
J. : eLODFELTER 4 CO.

WhoUmJe and Retail Dialer in Furniture,

etc apply io tne rremdent,
KEV. T. M. JOKFS, D. D.

N. II. D. WILSOIf,771Ls-nv- ltt doNO W Ill'II rCCVITCU VUCT will
ana wcsjnt ificrvasiusj.

Not only dne tho SsBssrsaiLUsa RrsoLraarr eaeel
all known remedial cnt In the cure of Chronic. cm
rulotrs. Constitutional, and bfeiu dlscaM; bat It b Ui
only positi ve euro for

feet. ' iSAt Invite attention to their stoek of Pres. BoardThe reader will also note that althoneh it Is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at enJT. Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber

be issued to the various volunteer compan-
ies now organising in the State.

- .0 Liil'iS -

c.,:,, Wl . 1 :. r r."iui sun uaiuieu Vane neais ormously tiarli prices, yet he will see that serer- -
nairs KocKing L hairs of all descriptions, Ex-- 1 al firms, that were in existence have fniled or"What is this for t" asked the porter

at the hotel, Long Branch, the other
day, holding out a twenty-fiv- e cent note

tension Dining lablesor all kinds Wardrobes, abandoned an nm profitable bnsiiuss
Washstands, What-Note- s, Sofas, Beceplion We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other desiring; a first class Sewing Machine,
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap At our Store near the Public Square will be

ONE BOX
A

PERFECT CURC!
FOR

GMT FAMILY MEDICINE- -

Dr. GREEN S FIT CURE !

The Great Remedy for Epilpey, Cam
Fits, Spasm, Convlajnosand Zt'ervuua Wake

fu loess, acts prompJly, often srrreatiog the FaW
from the first day's use, even where lhay have
existed for years.

coMPOinrn it nnwvnAT.Tai''

Kidney C Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dlseaaaa. Gravel. TMabetea, P-T- ry,

Stnppaire of Water. Urine, Briatif Uis- -

rt.so. Albuminuria, uil In all case where there ara
brieklaatdepoatt, or UM sratar k thick, cloudy, mixed
with substance like tbe white of an err. r tbraa.U Ilka
white silk, or there la a morbid, dark, bilious appear-
ance, and white bone-dus- t ilepauts, and wben thrs is
a irlciiiit. barnliitf iatini when i a-- . watsr. and
pal 11 lu tbe small j( the Back and aluns Uw Ueias.

Tumor of 19 Years' Growth
Cared by Uadivay's Resolvent.

riven him by tbe gentleman addressed
kji lmcii man anv rtou.se in me western part ronrw ther .1. ts.- - 1 . .for carrying up his trunk. "That," said

the gentleman, taking the note and pot
01 me oiaie. I a TlvT I UDDnVEn ITTIPUUl UTCwn 1 kw inn nu 1 lu mi iHUliminiaBe sure tn 0.1 11 nosrlv onrvnalta, tl,rt rna:n

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.ting it back into his pocket, "was for yonr PU1I Q AEelll LCVaCD ,iote1' nexl ,,oor be,ow t,,e Epf" office, ace
UnlkBaiW Hllli rtf tHi our stock and hear 011 r prices. Our terms cash.trouble, aod this is for your impudence, Also Silk, 'Linen, and Cotton Threads, The Great Yegatahle AlUrative, Cums.

Scrufura.Seeiindarv Kvphaiia, KnptaaaUontlsaSpecial orders (made from nhotosranhs inand he kicked him eleven feot, nine inches
Skin, and all diseases arising frora aaisasra Btoodoar office )

. will be supplied.PERFECT PREVENTIVEand a half into the hallway.
needles, uii, Ac.

Singer Manufacturing Co .

JOnN A. RAMSAY,
Oct.2-t- f. Agent.

W etdaaot 1 . MEDIC ATEP EONET.
A Soveixiirn llaliu fur Coona Coida. BsauwRecently a swimming match was ar

Chills and Fever. chili", Aatlimn, and all dieavea of the sir pas
ages and Lungs. By its timely use many anp--

poaed cases nf Consumption are promptly re-

lieved and the Longs fasten i ta health.

DR. RADWAY'8

PerfectPurpliTe&BeplatiiiSLPills

parfactly tnateless, rVtanrty coated with swfaa nm.
purye. reulats. purity, i Ivsiimi and trein:tl.en. Rail-wa-

I'll 1. for the cure or ail disorder of the Stomach,
Um. Bowels, Eldne), Bladder. Nervou Uiaeaaes,
lleadaoha, CoswUpatlon. Costirenesa, lndlsn. Dv
pepsl. Bllioon. Billon Kevcr. InAainniatksn of the
BoweK Tiles, and all Deranscmenra of the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a poUiire ewe. I'arslr
Yegti table, couiaiaiiij uo tucrcury, miusraU or 4ularv
ooadruaa

A fewdcae of BAOWAT'S PILLS will free the fys-te- ea

ftcaa all tha abose naawd digordera. Price, a etc'
per Box. BOLD BT OKt'OUlST.-t- . SJ

RBAD " FALSE AND TRUE." Bead oOe ksUar
etarap to EADWAT k CO.. Mo. SS Whrrea Kt . Bew
Torkift In formation worth too anil wUl be sent you.

mm saf
aw be

H0 QUININE ! NO MERCURY'WTO sULMVIO!

Dr. Bellamy's Pills.
VBURALGIA SPECIFIC !

A prompt, positive ami tunnaoenl relief totA full assortment of Rosewood. MoLili.- -

ranged to take place at Kastbonrnc, En
gland, between a fisherman and a mastiff
dog. Bat there was ne race, because tha
dog, onee in the water with tbe man, sup
posed his duty there was to save the let-

ter's life, and persisted in his endeavors
to keep die man afloat by thrusting his
bead under his opponent's chin.

If It t M .

Fatal Accident Mr John K wing,
aged 18 years, wss killed in Mallard Creek

and Walnut Burial Cases, which can be furnish- - the excrucisting pain of Neuralgia,
usm and Scietiea.v .

eo ai a noura notice.
March 19, 1874 lr. FoSale by T. P. I :

Prepared only by

This invaluable medicine involves a PER-
FECTLY NEW TREATMENT of CHILES
AND FEVEK. and will effectually cure and
root out the disease from the y.ttem. Dr. GREEN. LTNDLEY &

JOHN V? MAUNEY,1. All otber remetlies must not be taken. a. mm . aa . avaw bbkTownship, ou last Friday afternoon, while wnen tne emit anutever ut is oat bat tbe
betokening a tafcty whtn tkteagagea tu digging a Well, lie was atllamy

CHARLOTTE X. C.
Nov. 6, 187S.-l- y.

KEARNEY'Sfit u actually on as at any other time. Take

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTond-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Dad Tasto
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, lnflauasatkm of the
Lungs,. Pain in tbe region of die Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thou a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflaromatioas, Mercurial AUocbuoa. Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc
In those, as in all other cuustitational Dis-
eases, Walekbs Vieecae Ditties have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Hibous, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Bleed, liver, Kidneys and rTtedder,
these Bitters have ne equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated IUood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged In Taints and Mine rasa, snah as
Fl umbers, Typo-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as thoy advance in life, are subject
to peraJrsia of tha Bowel. Te guard
against this, take a dose of Waxreb s Tie-O-

a Ditties occasionally.
For Skin Big eases, Eforjttona, Tet-

ter, Bait Bhasjsa, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, BoiU, Carbuncle., Ring worms,
Scald-bead- , Bora Byes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the 8Stn, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the syvtesn fat a abort Mem by ttewau
ef these Bitters.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thowaanda,
am esasntuslhy iasfMyeu and removed. Vo
system of medicine, no veTmifagea, no

will free the system from worms
libs these Plums,

For Female Complaints, in yoaag

kV L' iiX.?HjvSsV
sTCf' & ' - ''Ts

Attorne. at Law.
SAUSBl YN. C.

Borstal Attention riVen to Collections

the bottom of tbe well when a rock fell
from the (op striking him on the back,
injuring him se that ha died in about an
hour. The same young man was ae
verely Injured while digging Mr Wm.

once a week during tne season of Chills and
Fever, they will Positively ward off and pre-
vent an attack making a residence in the
most infected districts perfectly safe.

. .aMsa a a aa SW 1

FLUID E2The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
x. 'me "jseuaoty ninsaiso a sure remedy BUIin ati oasesRankin's well in Sharon Township about atemil tMt Fever, Remittent Office in Court House.

Fever; Sick Headache, Indi- - March' 5, 1874. IV.

Country 1

$50.000 , 00ever. Tvn1 -a juux ago. Charlotte Damocrat. Igcsti on, and iilverwomptaints of all kiuds.
S. After Von sJNMeWssIr disoonraged and

The only for

BRIGT'S DUll
And a positive remedy for

hopeless and all other remedies hare failed.Democratic victory in
7

Wilming AftenU wanted evmake one moro trial, procure one Box of BeU $lfltfl$20. 1

last, ooints 1 -., t;iio ull.i ut tho,., Tt-.- 1 lire

IN VALUABLE OITTS I

70 BE DISTRIBUTED JN

L D. SINE S
, lG9th REGULAR MONTHLY

ton, Uetawarc, on Tn
to a still more glorious M . a AuT " n w in, tm. GOtJT.ORAVEL, 8TRICTURE8, DIAB1A.U BLAIR AS Mo.teantor tne wnoie

the extrafti TKS, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY 1

stiUI B nuvnuber next fMMmskjpe 1 eierenoa is moue t
T1IK OltKAT ItKMKDY FOItPrincipal uGazette says : "It is only another HUUUf I r oiM..t. a DROPSY,

Non-retenti- on or Incontinence of Urine, Irriuv- -New Fork and Philadelshowing taVB direction of the minds of g3UH.PT.0NCOHe savs as follows : 6 Enterprise.whole people of the country are averse "About ten years ae. while residin HARDWARE.Wkaa v n mbI VTa 1
to IFTin

ills and

Uoa, InB.aaarton or Ulorratiea of UM

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPKRMATuKRliXEA,

New Jersey, I hada violent attack of ohithe longer continuance iu power of a party 1

nth 1874
--nn bo niivl ly a

ivsnrt to tliH stniwl- -fever
wlii'h
tiiml y

The chill would come on regularly J fievwea. call on the UOQerSlgllOQ at WO. 2 MI drtnen Monday, Sept
ten o'clock, and continue for nearly I ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE.aboutproved itself a mass ot eorruptioi

State where it has had an over
'a mm

sun

in every tirantta Kow. Leaoorrbcea or Whites,two hours, followed by a burning tever for
Gland. Stone, in the Bladder.. ATWLL.mure than five hours, which no medicine wouldaoid on power."pounmng

Colculu G ravel or Hnckdust Deposit aud afa--

OF 15,000 IN GOLD !

Two prizes $ 1,000) 1 '

Two prises $600 Each in GREEKBA CKS.
Five prizes $100 J .

relieve ; and I became so week that I could Salisbury, N. 0.,May 13-- tf.

A relati aaruiy whik itcruss tne room, ana couia ntnve of Edrar A. Poe's is prepar
ing ft nine which when touched off. he ascend one flight of stairs in less 4tsjaWPaU

ten minutes. My life became a burden to me. Une Family Carnage and Matched Horses

cus or Milky Discharaea,

EXTRACT BUOHT7
rtthtbjfjks will knock lloury W. Longfellow ouver-mounie- a names, worth ll.awI loathed every kiud of food, and even water

1 Horse A Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har" IfMMir than " Hisa b to "l.i.mlAt tasted to me like copperas. I could get no
THB FRANKLIN

STEAM WASHER.
rerreshine sleep either by night or by day fine Permanently Coras all UiiiiiH of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
will show 1 'oe wrote the u song of Hia
watha." aud that when he died tho man medicine prescribed for me by PhysicfanEEWve

ness, worth $600.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $560 1

Five Family Sewing Machines, - - worth
$100 each 1

or oiu, mameo or single, ax tne oawn or wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement u soon pereeptible.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find iu imparities bursting through
ths udft io PesflipltSe Krvptioofte or Sows
cleanse it whan you find it obatructed ani
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it whan it is

uscript wit iu Longfellw's hands. The
inj no rettei, uu i wim nasi suiaing 11110 me
grave. One day a lad v persuaded me to par
chase a box oi Bellamy's Pills. I took three 750 Gold and Sitter Lever Hunting Watckt inlatftVEj, afterward pahlished it as his own

RWELLINOS,
Existing in Men, Woman and Chiidrsa,

CsTNO MATTER WHAT THE AOS I

Prof. Steele say : "One bottle of Eearats
Gall at the Book Store and tret one of theat twelve o'clock noon, and three at night.As character doesn't seem to count for 5uaavkable Washers. 1 washing of an or-

dinary family can be do te before breakfastmuch in these days, perhaps Mr. Long- -

all ) worth Jrom $ZU to B3UU eatk I
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Acs Ac

Number of Gifts, 6,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

After taking the two doses I (elt better, and
that night, for the first time in three months,
slept for folly eight hours. The next morning

Fluid Extract Bochu b worth more than all
other Bochu combined."lAllnm hm.A Hutlor ".tan A..mr. .nJ man in any outer way wn hout the wear and tool ; yonr reelings will tall yon when

tha blood pure, aod the health of tha
will follow. Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Se far Fivefttouce. i ieit mucn uetter, ana iook tnree more pills. tear oi Slothes incident, to he old way.

A large family can save the price o a washer Dollar. Sold by C. R. BARKER A CO.
. 'at. n. utmarai ooAGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,

1 1 T !l 1 1--k ill 1 . tin one year in clothes, A small family will Dpnnt- - IfU Dili tip St.. N. YorkDracr wxi GeeJO uat.-lo-- lay ! do we appreciate ita
ad eor.o Waaalafaaa aad Caarhoa SaCa.T. T. . , , . -save the it in hire ; TSgfT " "'T: Thelf the iaahing can be done ou fCosrM $10 Tickets

value 7 Well-spe- nt days are sparkling drops
in Eternity's ocean. They are shining gems,

A. rnysiaan in auenaance to answer
pondence and give advice gvarla.Twenty -- five $20

ecmiwreu an aiong tne peaceful pathway which Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de
aave oz hard oays work for your wife

ALSOleads to happiness ; the world is panting in its scription of the manner of drawina. and other

urtl in t'jwiratioii, as h.-t- U'cn
pro veil by tho hundreds of
test imonials rwciwd by tUc
proprietoi-s- . It Is iieknowl-cde-d

by liviny promuicnt
pi i(. tans io be the most
reli:tlle pnpttr;ition ever in-tiXMl-

uecd

lor the reliel and
eure of all L.unr; complaints,
ami is olVered to the jailblie,
fianctionetbby tlio exjgMencc
ol over lorty ycsTst-- ' When
resorted to iiaMaon it sel-

dom fails to elleet a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, 1 ronehit is,
Croup, "Whooping Ciiugh,
iullueuza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or .Sore-
ness iu the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, lMeeding
at the Iaings, &c. Vir ist ar's
Balsiun does not dry up a
Cough, aud leave the cause
bulii ml, as U tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause ol
the complaint.

rarrauKp bt
BETH W. FOWLE E0K3. Deetea, Btaaa,

aataosd by UnimiU ajal aseaasa SEfasaSeV.

wild chase for happiness. Oh, why do so many, at the Book Store all kinds of books can be I information in reference to the Distribution,
.ix ,i

mr bend stamp for rswssisSa, Ira. --ua
TO THE

NerYoiu and Behflitatd
OF Hi) I il bEXES.

will be sent to any one ordering them. AllHSU, EVENING CRESCENT,
a

e '
ii ia ten must be addressed to

with all their strivings, fail to obtain it 7 Is it
notbecauae their eyes are strained on some
delusive p, ever flitting about
the shadowy mist of while, 'neath

main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

As ten o'clock approached I prepared myself
for my daily chill, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; aud after
eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock, I took
three more pills, and at night three more. The
next morning, after a delightful night's rest, I
arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite well ; and
although still very week, yet I was able to en-
joy my food, and whether eating or drinking,
everything tasted sweef and pleasant to me.
In about seven days' time I was strong enough
to walk four miles, and felt perfectly cared
Ten years have elapsed since then, and I hare
never had another attack of Chills and Fever.

"P. LAWRENCE,
"New Toes; Coeskbvatoet rr Mraic

"0 EastUth Street."
-

Tn conclusion, the proprietor has only to
state that he will guarantee tu care any case
of Chills and Fever. No ice will evor iu saoh

A CoiiMervtive Daily Paper, No Chargeor Advice smd Oonsulisuos.ej 101 W. Fifth 8U cikcixnati, O
unheeding feet, the golden hours of to-d- ay aa
trampled. To-da- y, so frought with precious BUCK EYE BEE HIVE. Da. J. B. Dtott. graduate Jeflerson

OF EVERY SHADE, AND Tl0ENVELOPES- - OF ALL STYLES
MUSIC, Ae.f ' ( oilege, r h ildesphia, aatbor of iHaving pore hawed the right to manufactureupjsariuuiuea, lei 11 noi oe wasted.

a-- ' works, can be eonanlted on aJl

RALEIGH N. 0.

ReiaUt, Hisjh-Tauvae- L Courtwous.

J. S. HAMPTON.

W i r a- - , , I iwca .ye Bee Hive for the-- counties of
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which be hasTA T5 u or m B'y, Caharms, Iredell, Catawba and

Music not on All orders uromot- - Davie. I m All ..i n t
Northern Dekocracv on Scmner's Kill.
All the Democratic State Conventions ro-- an aspectsi stod r 1 sstaav is amsis or. M WV - - - ...... V . . . IJ1, i n.ll J . I hese A. matter (Toro what cause onrinatinr or ofcounties this valnable and improved Hive

long staadiag. A praatiea of SO yas
him to treat diaaasa with saooa

" w vau aura ges writing paper
cheap.

at the Salisbury Book Store. Charres reasonable. TVsw at aTERMS CA3II :I fjoaranUcase be exacted The patient is at liberty to
pay or not. All that is desired is, that he will January 2 1874 ly. sovwaru

Lasnp Lu i rsosTDaily $5.0X1 for aix month : 2.20 hr three lotSend lor the Guide to Hmmkk.

I will sell farmers rights, wben they will make
a club of five, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
Nearly Every body that examines it boys one.
It will snore than pay for itself in one year.

Ail we ask is a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lee A Coon-e- el

streets, near the Depot
HENRY CAUBLE.

April 9, 1874 6m os.

months : 50 cent for one month.NEW MACHINE SHOP. Clans of tan $47,00. J. B DYTrTT. M. D.,
Physkaaaand Surgaon, 104 jEatau St , . J-F-et

6 1874 if

rently held have denounced the Civil Rights
Bill. That was expected, to be sure, but still
it should give ns a feeling of decided satisfac-
tion. For it is proof positive that the great
Democratic masses of the North are with ua on
this question. And not only this. But it
shows iWther that the Civil Bights Bill will be
an issue iu the coming National conflict at the
polls.

That .being aa issue between Republicans
and Domocrau in the next Presidential case
psjgn, the success of our friends may be coun-
ted upon.

This gives us bright hopes of the future.
The tri umph of Democracy ia '76, will cause ft
shower of hlssainga to fall upon our atHicted,
agitated, oppressed and auhWing country.
God speed the day of the deliverance of the
Booth and tha nation front Radical misrule --4

CRESENT.

forward a certificate of his cure at an early
date.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PR BOX.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the States

and Territories.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

PHILIP LAWRENCE,
PROFRZBTOB.,

CRV 1 GE &ai
A

One yearfl .50 ; Six month 75 cents ; ThreeAre un Gfliii to Pafiit!
Buy the READY MIXED PAINTS, all col

AXTJ

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
repairing with dispatch. With good tooll
and twenty -- five years experience .in the
business, satisfaction is guaranteed. Espeeias
attention given to Engine and Boiler work,
Cotton Woolen, Mining and Agriculture
Machines; and wood turning of all kiuds.
Shop on Corner of Falton and Council Street,
Salbhury.ii. C.

E H. MARSH.
Jly 16, 1874- -tf.

40 cenia. JSabs of Kirs S7 : Ts

$tlititirs it Bflikrijlfi.ors, in small cans to suit purchasers. Every
23 Dey Street. Hew

Land Deeds, Trustee Dee SL50 kSoo 17 TwUT-iT- t 17

Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, & 3 HAMPTON, Pmnrietor.

For Sale at this oim 1
Karch w,i674--tf.

K- c
3T Bpacial attention daid to

man can be bis own painter. For sale cheap

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
March 19, 18T4 tf.

Sold by C. R. Barker. &, Co. Salibbury. H. C
July 16, J874-- ly.assfsssapi ing in Binkmptcy

' i.w Sept. 5, 51 ;


